
Atehicines
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
The proprietors and manufacturers ofHOS-

TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to

physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article - has attained a repu-
tat ion heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point. will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.

consumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coining year the coasumption will -reach
near one million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, 'not the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready-9t all times to give testimonials to its
efficacyin all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum•
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and lilt°
diseases, is to clue proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
impart srenewed vitality to the nervous system,
givir.g it that tone and energy indispensakie
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to acondition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and hey will tied
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence. of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while t,utfering from sternach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all- deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to tio
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that Tunny of them
hink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Shouhl the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Dere,
them is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-,
ran. the energies of the system, and enable the

and iesponsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
rians because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to giNe a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

• All those persons, to whom we have ,particu-
larly referred alto e, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
ail diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical Ivelrare by giving to 11os-
tette•'s Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the publio against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for llosnrrim's CELEBRATED
Nrom kyu Brrnms, and see that each bottle has
'the words Dr. J. it islet t er's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the

R. Prepared and sold I2,y.,IIOSTETTER
SMITH., Pittsburgh, Va.: and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South .A.me-
ilea, and Germany.

Sold by S. Elliott, S.W. ilarerstielt, Carlisle; John
C. Attiek, John titemhaugh, :thippensburg; 1,. Jinn
man, .1, B. Ilenninv Moellanirshurg ; anti Druggist
generally throughout the county: INov. 9,'39.,

iINDSEY'S IMPROVED

UfBLOOD SEARCHER NO
I=

For the speedy, rudiCal, and effectual 'ino of ALI
DISEASES arising from I \IPUILI'I•Y

,BLOOD.

Cancerous formations,
Erysipelas, Rolls,
Sore Eyes.
Scald Head.
Rheumatic Disorders,
041 %inens,
Salt Rheum,

This medicine has wrought the most miraculous cures
In desperate cases of

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseases,
Pim ides on the face,
(lid Stubborn Ulcers,
Tetter affections,
byspepala,
Jaundive.
Mercurial Diseases, Cieneral Debility.
Liver Complaint, boss of Appetite
Low Fpirits, Foul :3tOIIIAI.II
Y14112111. Complaints, and all Diseases having thelrro-1

gin in an impure state of the Blood.
We rotor to the case of David McCreary, of Napier

township, Bedford Co., l's. who, on the 3101 day of Aug-
ust, Issh made affidavit before Justice Corley that ho
wits treated fur th e cure of Cancer by three physicians
of Bedlerd county, and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic
College In Cincinnati, for a p..rlod of nearly eight
months, notwithstanding which, his lip, nose, And a
portion of his left cheek were entirely eaten away I Ile
had given up all hope, when Im heard of the • Blood
Searcher," and wits Induced to try it. Four bottles
cured him, and although sadly disfigured; there is no
question but what this Invaluable medicine saved his
life. The full particulars of this remarkable case may
be seen in a circular, which can be had of any of the
Agents.

Wealso refer to the case of Nancy Bleakney, of Elder-
ton, Armstrong enmity, Pit., cured of Scrofula after be.
tog unable to get out ol her bed for three years.

To the case of A lady in A nson elite. Clearfield county
Who was also afflicted with Scrofula In Its worst turn.

To the case of °burg° Meisel, residing In Carrulitown,
Cambria county, Pa.. WllO was so badly afflicted with
Cancer that II eat his entire nose off, and its case was
wor4o if possible, than 'McCreary's.

The partieulara of these rases—every one of whith
was cured by the use of the illood Searcher—may also
be found in a circular to he had of any of the Agents.

It. M. LllMON,Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near the

Pa. Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, l'a.
Dr. tie,,. H. Buser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburgh, l'a.
.0:41„,. For sale In Carlisle by S. W. flaverstick, S. El

llott, and Reynolds arP eiffer; Dr.J. Herring Mechanics
bur4; Gamy°ller 0. Zook, Shepherdstown ; Joshua Cylp
llogstown ; Jacob Simmons, Croon Bonds; J. J. Coble,
E. Wise Shiremanstown; A. M. Leldich, Boiling cpringa
Mary W. Kissel, Churchtown; O W. Robinson West
1110; Fasnaueht & Co., Oakville; Shoemaker &

Elliott, Newburg; Wm. Bratton, Newvllle; J. Hood
Co., Springfield; Russell & Co., Dickinson; IPe'land
& Washing, Jacksonville; Wm. Clark & La., Lees,
Boa& ; 'Wm. 11: Ecltles, Sporting 11111; D. Denlinger
Whita Hall; C. Altiek,Shlppenshurg; all of Cumber
land county. Pa.

A CARD TO THE LADIES
Dr. Duponoo's Golden Pills for Females.

infallible in correcting, regulating or removing
all obstructious, from whatever cause, and

always successful as a preventive.
The Combination of Ingredients in Dr. Duponco'a

Golden Pills are perfectly hermits& They have been
used In the privet,' practice of old Dr Doponco, for 30
years, and thous,lnds of ladles can testify to their greet '
and neverfailing sueeess in almost every case, in cor-
recting irregularities, relieving painful end distressing
menstruation, particularly et the change of life. From
five to ten pills will cure that common, yet dreadful
complaint, the Whites. Nearly every female In the
land suffers from this complaint. The elan" pill lugs
permanently cured, thousands, and will cure you if you
use them. They cannot harm you, cn the contrary
they remove ell obatructions, and restore nature Co its
proper channel, and Invigorate the whole system; they
are perfectly safe and harmless.

Price $1 per box. Bold wholcsaloand retail by

EL ELLIOTT, Druggist, Carlisle, -"Pa.
who Is the solo agent, for that piece Ladies, by remit
tinghim 81 to the " Car' isle Post Office" can have the
Pills Bout tunny part of the country, free of postage,
*by mull. Sold also by Chas. A. Bannvart, Harrisburg,
E. T, Illilleri- York, J. A. Wolf, IVrightsville and by ono
druggist In every village and town in tie

N. B. Look out for counterfeits. Buy no Golden -
Pills of any kind, unless every box is signed by 8. D.
Slows. All others area base imposition and unsafe,
thereenra, as you value your lives end health, (to say
nothing of being humbugged out of your money) buy
only those who show the signature of D, Howe on
every boa, which has recent lybeen added on account of
a recent counterfeit of the Pills. S. D. 11011D,

Jan 20 111. ly Solo Proprietor, New York.

PAINTS AND OILS.--
10 Tons-White Lead. 1000 Halloos of oil. Just

received with a large assortment of
Varnishes' _Firotroof Paint. .Turpentinii, Florence White,Japan, White Zinc,

Futty, ..t. Celorid-Zne,-Litharge,. Red Lead, - ."

..
;Whiting, 'Rolled 011,
....Glue, - Lard 011,'-Shellac, ,- a. . Sperm Oil, '

''

,_

_ ?flint DruShes, " Fish 0411 &0.,
Colors of every description dry, and 'Oll In cans end

tubes at the Hardware Store of • , '
March 7,'60. -.• illtlißlf,SAXTON:•

LIMPS AND V onNIEDIII.--
6o barrels Cement, with er very large assortment

o 13haln and Iren_Pumps, oLall,_kinds cheaper than
)

ever, at the ilardWare Store of ' HENRY F,AXTONMarch 7.'CO.TO.,~

I3APIIIR WINDOW .SHADES.7---A
• largo aasortmoontoirlow. style 3Vlodpw.llllnds-;u1-

~Ivawti the chimp atom, of •1 •

Ir,

nitbitines.
1100FLcAR NIT'S BALSAMIC

.FOR THE ..VIEDt. CURE .OF . _
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Croup, Hoarse-

ness. Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Diseases
of the Bowels, arising from Cold,

laciierzt Consumptron, and`for the ?Wieland (ifat a /

possible) cure of Pa-
tients in adcauc•

cd stages of the taller disease
The Balsamic Cordial is entirelya Vegetable produe.

tion, combining the healing properties of the Balsam,
with the invigorating qualities of a Cordial, producing
a combination FO welladapted-to the purposes intend-
ed, that there are but few cases et disease which will
not, at an early- period, succumb to its healing and BB;
gi v ing properties.

For ages, has the treatment of pulmonary diseases
occupied the greater pottion of the attention of the
scientific of the medical world, hat pone acquired more
eminelle.. In his treatment of these diseases, thiin the
celebrated Prussian Dr. 1100PLANI). the originator of the
Bid-mink Cordial. Ills life was devoted to the produc-
tion of remedln- that would stand unrivalled. flew.
well lie hits succeeded, the American people are able to
edge: and we positively assert, that no preparations
that have ever been placed before them, have conferred
the same amount of benefits on suffering humanity, or
have elicited so many commendations from nil classes
of society, as the renindies of Dr. litiofland, prepared by
Dr. C M..laclison k Co., of Philadelphia.

The Cordial is designed for a class of diseases more
general and mere fetal than any other to which ,the
people of this country are suldect—those springing from
a" 131.10/IT 001,D." That eminent authority, Dr. Bell,
says: "I will not sav that Colds to'our inhabitants
what the PrAors and YELLOW Famtaro to those of other
countries; but I cam aver confidently that they usher
In disease of greater complicity and mortality than these
latter."

Entirely Vegetable. NoAlcoholicPreparation

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATIiD

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED DY

Dr. C. M. JACKSON & Co., Phila. Fa
I=l

uvEn COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Janndice, Chronic
or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all
diseases arising front adisordered Liver or Stomach.

Such as Constipation, Inward Plies, Fulness or Itlood
to the (lead, Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea, heart-
burn, Disgust for Fond. Fulness or Wright In the Stotn•
itch. Sour Eructations, Sinkingor Flutteringat the Pit
of the Stomach. Swimming of the (lead, Hurried and
Diffirnit Breathing, Plutterlng at the ((cart, Choking
or Suffocating sensations when in a lying posture. Dim.
neos of Vision, Dots of webs before the Sight, Fever and
Dull Pain in the Ilead, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yet-
lOW ness of the Skin and Eyes. Pain in the Side. Back,
Chest. (Ault., ,Vc. Sadden Ftur.hes of Heat, Burning
in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, awl great.
Depressionsof Spirits.and will positively prevent Ycl-
(ovv Fever, Billions Fever, &e.

The Proprietor in calling the attantion of the pubfiC
to this preparation. does so with n (Feting. of the utmost
confidence in its virtues and adaptation to thediseases
for wWeh it Is rem:nom...led.

It to no new and untried article, but one that has
stood the test ofa twelve yearstrial betbre the Atnery
can people. and Its reputstinn and sale are unrivalled
by any sin liar preparation extant The testimony In
its favor 01,11 by the must prominent and wellknown
Physicians and individuals in the country Is Immense.

and 11 careful persual nil the A Inomar. published annu-
ally by the proprietors, and to be had grotto of any
their Agents, cannot but satisfy the inert skeptical that
this remedy Is really deserving the great celebrity II
has obtained.

QsL. S. W. 11A\' Ef,STICKA for Carll:6, and by..
ry where.--e. "TATE T27'int-ly:—

pRoF. DE GRATH'S ELECTRIC
OIL!

THE NEW PRACTICE.—Electric Cures.—Pain in the
premsnitor of death; relieve the pain and you check
thenisea.e.

4.13--Tuts On, ACTS ON Tilt STSTI:111 WITH ELECRTICITY
Is of pure vegetable preparation, not the slightest don.
ger of applying It outwardly or inwardly; It at Mire
given a permanent cure, In most 1ases, iu from ten to
twenty minutes.

The best physiologists of Europehave discovered that
all organic derangement In the animal system is an of
feet of theobstruction of the ph3.sico electric fluid in
the organ diseased— a skilful application of the Oil
puts In immediate motion the nervous fluid, and the-
cure is at 011. accomplished. No bleeding, no vomit-
ing, purging or hindering Is resorted to.

Prof. Be rath's Electric Oil Is the marvel of thin age
for the lollOWOwing, (not every thing )

Cures Rheumatism often In a day.
Cures Neuralgia, Toothache, two minutes.
Cures Cramp in the Stonier!, five minutes.
Cures Ilurns, Wounds. Bruises, one to three days.
Cures Iieadarhe. fifteen minsites.
Cures Ear Ache, Stiff Neck, Ague, one light.
Cures Piles, t,ivelled ?limn's, ten days'.
Cures Felons, Broken Breasts, Salt Sheum, two to

six days.
Cures Hemorrhage, Scrofula. Abress, six to ten Bays.
Cures Frosted Feet and Chilblains, one to three days.
Cures Ague and Fever, sire to two days, and all the

Nervous and Scrofulous Affections
Cures Deafness in one to four days.
Cures all Polite In the Back, Breast, etc., In 2 days.

'EAFNESS 13173113 D
Now lio,yeN, May 19th, 1856.

Prof. De Grath—My brother luisheen deaf thtee years,
and one bottle of your Electric Oil cured him entirely.

Yours, CLIFFORD It. SCRANTON.

ANOTHER INSTANT CURE;
Huntingdon, Pa., Sept., 1855.

T do realty that Prof. De (troth's Electric Oil is in
fallable for Rheumatic pains. My wife (or some time
past has been greatly afflicted and unable to walk. has
been restored by thefipplication of this oil almost in-
stantaneously. 1 cam cheerfully recommend it to oth•
ors. JOHN WILLIAMSON.

PlTA:S.—Charles Saxton. Esq., ex-Mnynr of Camden
says six applications cured him. Almost cured his
Rheumatism.

STIFF NECK.
[Editorof Law MagaMon Cured Inatanlaneouslyi

Ulrard House. Philadelphia
Prof. Ches. De Grath—l freely give it as my opinion

that your Electric 0.1 is among the moot wonderful
remedies of modern Unice. At theearnest request of
lady, who alleged that she had been cured of a most
tfainfulaff-etion by its use, I WAS Induced to try a bete
tle, though at the time of purchasing, I fully believed
It to be a quack medicine and a catchpenny humbug.
But a trial convinces me that it possessesa magic power,
and It will prove a blessing to suffering humanity.

I recently took a cold from sleeping in damp sheets,
and my neck became so much swollen and painful that
I could not turn my head.

After using, without success, everything prescribed
by my physician, I last evening tried your Electric oil.
This morning I am well, the relief having been as com-
plete Rs it was instantanyous.

Yours, very truly.
JOHN LIVINGSTON.

Editor Monthly Law Magazine,
157 Broadway. anh 11:0 West 14th St., N. Y.

.11r. Livingston belongs tothe old, wealthy nod high-
ly respectable families of the old settlers of New York.
Any one can address him on the subject of the above
letter, which will heanswered with pleasure.

Principal Depot, ::77 South Sth Street, Philadelphia.
llEvNotos & I si rt n. Sole Agents for Carlisle.
Sold by ull Druggists. and In Jersey City at Van

Buskirk's, Wathlngton street; Shipley's, Grove street;
Dr. Zabriskie's, corner of Grove and South Bth Street;
Longstaff's, ail Montgomery at. (Ap. 12, '61.-ly.

HANDSOME WOMEN)

TO THE LADIES.
HUNT'S " BLOOM OF ROSES." A rich and elegem
color for the cheeks rr lips. It will not wash or rub oft
and when once Applied, remains durable for years. The
tint is so licit and natural, that the closest scrutiny
fails to detect its use. Can be renewed by lemon juice
and will not injure the skin. This {se new preparation
used by the celebrated Court Beauties of London and
Paris. Mailed free, in bottles, with directions for use,
for $l,OO

HUNT'S "COURT TOILET POWDER," Imparth rt
dazzling whiteness to the contplo‘lou, and is unlike
anything else used for this purpose. Mailed free for
60 Cents.

HUNT'S "BRITISH BALM," removes tan, freckles,
sunburn and all eruptions[with° skin. Dialled froo cur
50 Cents.

HUNT'S "IMPERIAL POMADE" for tho hair, stren-
gthens and improves itsgrowth, keeps it from felling off
and is warranted to make the hair curl. Mailed free fur
$4OO

HUNT'S "PEARL BEAUTIFIER," for the tooth and
gums,cleausesand whitenathe teeth, hardens the gums
purifies the breath °Reel uully, preserves the tooth and
prevents toothache. Mailed free for $l,OO

HUNT'S BRIDAL 'WREATH PERFUME," a double
extract of orange blossom and cologne. Mailed free for
$l,OO This exquisite perfume was first used by the
Princess Royal of Encland, on her Marriage. Messrs.
Hunt & Co., presented the Princess with an elegant
case of Perfumery. (In which all of the above articles
were included) in,handsome cut glass with gold stop.
pers. valued et $l5OO, particulars of which appeared in
thepublic prints. -

All the above articles sent free, by express, for $5,00.
Cash can either accrspparry the order, or be void to the
expree agent on del very of goods. HUNT & Co.

Perfumers to theQueen.
Regent St., Londorr, and 77-San.omSt.,-Philadelphle,

Pa. Nor Sale by ell Druggists and Perfumers. •

eV_ The Trade supplied. Oct. 20, 60,1y.

SPEER'S SAMBUCI WINE
. ,

CULTIVATED OPORTO SAMBUtUS.
EVERY_ FAIVELY: SUOULD USE

SPE 1. S.l, A M B IU CI W UN. E..
riEbtllltoED..coi:its medicinal .6d

lesmt a genuine Stimulant., Tonic,Dlueotle; ond Sudoride, highly esteemed by aniluont
physielaus, and some of the first families lu Europe end
America. •

SP-BEA'S. 'BAIIBUCI WINE In not a manufactured
article. but is pure, from 'the Juice obTortugal Bumbu•
cue, cultivated In Now Joreehrecommended'by Chem Into
and -Physichinn,aa ,plasessing medicinal properties au.-
prior to any other Wines 'in use, and an excellent
article for all weak and debilitated peteons, end the
aged and infirm Improving the appetite, and-bonoilting-
ladles and children.•

A LADIES' WINE;
Because Itwill riot intoxiate as otherwines, an Itcon-
tsins no mixtureof spirits.or other liquors, and admired
for Its richpeculiar fluter and 'nutritive Impertles,
Imparting a healthy tone to tho (ligostiva organs,_4nd
A blooming, sat and healthy shin and'emnplesion.

Nona genuine unless tho signature of
thiPILED' SPEER, Passaic, N. J.

Is onthe cork of each bottle. -

DIAKA- ONE, 'TM/IL Olf
A. SPEER, Proprietor,

• ' Office 203, Broadway, New York.
•_41?VittlE*4ll li. .Pmisiao;~N. J: . •

&

next door to lnhoff'skirozory Btore, Carlisle, Pe.,1111y,10. Int.-74 y.

1_ Nita- ,,A9toeue.
.9ITTEXT:IO.Ir:

NELY STORE 410 NEW GOODS
After returning his ackdolfecigements for the very

liberal patronage which-has been extended to him, the
undersignedwouldcall attention to the fat that he
has Just reopened hie extensiveassortment of family.

ERIES
in his new store-room. on the south-cent corner of the
public square, where thupublic are invited to can and
examine a stock of goods which, in elegance, variety,
and °stout, will defy competition; kappriaing'in part
loaf, inmp, crushed and liroWn sugars,
Java,•itio and• roasted Coffee Every;vas----7•••°'„„„
riety and quality of TEA. Spleen, (ground ""

and ungrouud,) Fickels, Sauces, Tabla OW 1w„ pNow Orleans, • Sugarhouse and Trlidditff q
Diolasses; Now York and Philndelphliti.-

ups. Cheese, Alricaron I, Veraiecilli, spinroari. Hominy,
Mincemeat, corn Starch, Farina. ChoplatfiExtract, 0.
Coffee, refined sugar at rethided'Efiteit.'washingand bak-
ingsoda. Tobacco bf thtypiost favorite brands, and the
finest qualityof Segartv ,:,'A!no, a beautiful assortment
of Britannia Ware, pialu-aUdtgald bind China Ware,
Glass, Queens. Stone and Earthern Ware, In great ya-
i-lety, and an elegant lot of Fancy Soaps' extracts.and
perfumery for thetoilet

FRUITS: Including Peaches in cane, Raisins, Cran•
berries, dry apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lemons,

&c. . .

i~'a• • LIQUORS: Wholesale and retell.

. (iiail(41 ke3, embracingri,fiacir ,r commonaer nk ag do lVIIyeIIA VI4sI;(I .. -::::. :,,..\,V Sherry Port. Maderla,ollll l;er,ebadwb ia
:„.......7.7... _ and Muscat Wines In casks and bet•

ties, Scotch 11 blskey, Holland bin, and.- Scheldan!
Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT
A large stock of LAMPS, IncludingDyott's celebrated

lamps for burning Kerosene or coal' oil, also Sperm,
Pine, Lard and Coal OIL Burning Vint& Sperm and
Star Candles.. , .

CEDAR-WARE AND DROONS.
Brurhea, !upus, Hoppa, Soaps, Door-mate, Waiters,
honking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow
Ware, painted buckets, &c.

Cotton and woollen Hose, and half lino, and a full
stock of Gloves, including the well known Hanover
Buck Gloves.

In Rhea, his stock cornprines everything that Is called
for In his line of business, and no efforts will be spared
to render entire satisfaction to his customers.

C. INHOFF.
Carlisle. Oct. 27, 165871y.
417- Marketing of all kiuds taken In exchange fo

codds.
" Jli 11111.0.7 r MM. '1

FAMILY GROCERY AND TEA
• STOIIS.

Just received and In store, a fresh and well so
'acted assortment of Rio, Java and Mara-

caibo Coffee, Roasted Coffee. Crushed
Pulverized Sugars. Refined and

other brown Sugars, superior
Syrup Molasses, Orleans

(baking) Mol asses.
Spices of ovary variety—-

pure only; Starch, Farina and
Chocolate. Maccarotti, Cheese and

Coackers, Tapioca and Sngo, Indigo,
Salortans and Soda, Cream Tartar and as-

sorted Pickles, Mustard and Coriander Seed
TEAS.- .A fine assortuient in Packages,

[
,
CEgi and In hulk—as well as all other articles

' Himl' belonging to the tordness—all at the loest1 5 1lowest 1iandlatereducedprices.
J. W. m3y..I1 .

ririt GOODS: DRY GOODS:

FIRST ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
TIIIS SEASON.

We have just completed opening our Spring stock of.
try—Goods,—whic.ll.--ls—ldsgoc_aud..—t.noru—xu.r.iod Oxon
t any former period

To our friends and customers we Invite sou to visit
ur immense Store Rooms. Our stock consists inpart of

SILK. FANCY AND PLAIN.
Magnificettllll brilliant styles of Spring Silks, a Tory

large lot of BLACK SILES, plain and tigured.and Foul.
aids at PANIC, PIIICKH. We especially Invite the halos
to this department of-our monster sleek. Norwich
Poplins, ,lacquered Worsted Cloths. ilrey Chine Lusters,

( hall Do Laines. colored and figured Ihdll ian Is, French
and English Chintzes, English and Ameritan Calicos,

Ac.
WHITE 000DS

These goods have been. selected with cam and are
from the largest and best importing bongos in New
York and Philadelphia.

We have in this department, Linens. Laces, Edgings.
Caniltries, Brilliants, Nainseeks, Jaconetts, Lawns, INtull
111 Ulii

Ladien Fine French ColinrP
Understeeves. .all of which we .respecttully ask a
[thorough examination, in order to ratinfy Ladies that
we have those goods better iindMiwer In price than
the lowest.

ISIVUII.7C I NO GOODS.
. This One of goods le very large a nd ample to every

department.
❑OSIERY AND GLOVES,

Silk, Woolen, Cotton and Linen Hose for Ladles and
(lent] -nen, Kid, Kid Pinish, Silk, Lisle thread Gloves.
Culland son our far famed " Buck Gloves."

DONIESTICS
Munlins, Flannels, Blankets, and every article In the

domestic line of Dry (Mods, lu larger quantity and in
more oomph to assortment than can be found in any
blouse In the interior of Pennsylvania.

MEN'S WEAR'
Cloths, Cass!mares, Vestlugs, Linens, Coltonades,

Benverteens, mild cords, for both Men and Boys.—Our
Cassinicres tiro adjudged by connoissuern to be unsur-
passed for beauty and quality. - - -

CARpcTs k Ull.CLOTHS
Superfine No. 1. two and three Ply, Brussels, Velvet,

and ingrain Carpets, a large assortment of Rag Carpets,
made toorder under our immediate supervision. Oil
Cloths. ofall widths and styles, Mattings, Bugs, Look•
lug Glasses, &C.

To young men and old about entering upon House.
keeping, we ins Ito you to pay a visit to our large

CARPET R 0 0 M
admitted lu be the mt•et splendid stink outside of the
large cities, where goods in this department are void at
very low prices. Remember ladles and gentlemen. my
motto always has been, and is now, to sell cheap for
CASII, and to please my numerous kind patrons.

A. W. BENTZ, SAlnuover st., '
May 3, '6l. Neatly opposite the P. 0. Carlisle Pa.

' -

TO ARMS„t TO ARMS!! 1S ALL
TRU CRY.

ALL PERSONS, without regard to AGE, are requested
to call at LEIDIGII SAWYER A. MILLER'S Now Store,
)'art Malta st., and examine their Irnsithitso stock of

NEW GOODS
Just Li store from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting Drell the Newest St) los and It inds ofDress Goods,
Shawls, Cloth and Silk Man tuas, Embroideries, Sun
Umbrellas, Parasols, Lace Mitts, Kid Gloves, &c., &c.

MOURNING GOODS of every description imported by
the celebrated house of RESSON te SON.

MEN AND BOYS WEAR!
Cloths, Cassliner., Vestings, Linen and Cotton Pat:a-

im:lc, Cmtings, Gloves, Hosiery, Collars, Neck Ties,
Pocket 'Kerchiefs, &c.

gel-Domestic ()clods of Every Variety, at
Wholesale and Retail.-5511

CARPETS. CARPETS.
All kinds direct horn' the Factory, Oil Cloths, Mat-

tinge, Window Shades, illiudMaterials, Looking Glasses
Giltand Mahogany :mines.

Every variety of goods suitable for the wants of the
whole couimunity. As we bought sines—the WAR
CRISIS., and cuatotnere will find our pricesito suit the
times. Please call at

LEIDIGIL & MILLER'S
May 3,'61. Now Store, East Main Street

BREAl) BISCUIT &c.
Tho Cream of Tartar "Substitute" is room:nine:

ded as a superior article in combination kvith Saleratus
or Soda for Baking purposes. It produces bread cakes
&c., which when cold are sweet, moist and, grateftl,
while those of Cream of Tartar aro often dry and taste-
less. It will cost less than Cream of Tartarand Is used
in the same way for cooking, &c.

_
TIIIS SUBSTITUTE, •

together with Salorntus' Sods, !'are Cream of Tartar,
Bermuda Arrow Root, Mustard Seed, ground and un•
ground, spices of all kinds unadultoraled, and also

Uroceries in every variety constantly on hand, and at
the lowest prices for sale by

Dec.l4, 1810. J. W. EBY.

LOOK SHARP.—Wm. Fridley would
Respectfully announce to the citizens of Carlisle

and the publicgenerally Ihat he bah again commenced
the manufacturingof tin A sheet iron ware stall kinds,
In S.C. Guyette; building en Louthor street, directly
opposite O. Shapley's Chair Manufactory, whore lie will
at all times be in readiness to do all kilids of work In
his line of business with neatness and dispatch. All
work will ho done by himself and a competent hands
he keeps noapprentices.

Also, can at all tithes be had those celebrated SELF-
TESTING, SELF-SEALING, VRE3IIIIIII
FRUIT CANS Jr, JARS. -

, House spouting. and Jobbing of all Undo done at
short notice and made of theboat material.

Atd-Cash paid for old Pewter and Copper.
Roping by eat Ica attention; to business, and a desire
plea% all, to receive a shardef public patronage.
Carlisle Oct. 26. 1860.-Iy.

EW GOODS AT PANIC PRICES.
Just received another lot ofelegant SPRING

CODS,bought at the present reduced city prices and
selling uncommonly low for CASH.

ORAYGOODS for traveling dresses, Mall deLalnes,
Lustros, Lawns, Silks, dal, In great variety,

7111118111.P. Sheetings,Tleklugs, tAinghams, dc, at the
' •

very lowest prices.
,pp-I.IEN'S AND licoYS' WEAIt,-A3DTTONADES,

SUMMER CASSINI
DRILLINOIi, AC:

• •

•

baffles', dents', Misses' and Children's Gloves Stock.
logs in endiess'vartety and very cheap.

Recollect the store nearly opposite the Depot.
CHARLES 001LUY, Trustee.

.Carlisle. M' 10; :1801. •

AILS 1NAILS I! NAILS 'II IN.'A large stook of good, Olean, Neat, and Tough
nails, at the lowest Prices. Our nails are worth Nets
-n keg-more, than'arry other.make of nails-sold in our.
town.this is the.opinion of.meehanies who have tried
them, we also have a full assortment of

..
-

BUILDING AfATtIRIALS,
. ,

.

of the latest and most apProvedatyles. 'All goods war,
routed as represented. , JOHN P. LYNN & ON. ,

May '2030.' . ' North Hanover St. Qayllale.'
. ,

VURNISIIING. GOODS.— •
'Tholar 'est and beet yaplot:y ofGout's Furnlol

ngGoods, and'at the' laWeat prices can be fotind at ;

—LIVINGSTON'S.---
'.North Hanover Street.

..

KELETON SKlRTS.—Another Jorge
.

r hose superldr and clieap Steel irking
ok riol utiisTl 4:eltpod. - Dorktodly Cidbust.. and..cheaPost:
In Carlisle, at the ohoap Cash ptoro

`NM`, 2. 1 Ann, ... ~.
ell 1.9 • natLAY. Trtt.+4 . -

Stlistellantotts.
Qariiste, , Foundry,

, AND
FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT I

Gardner' & 'Co. how manufacture and keep con-
stantly for, gale, at theirexl on sloe Steam works on East
Mein tclitrgoitnAortment•pf

kIzItICIJLTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of well known, approved userulihnot to ferment among
whleh they would callespecialal toiltion to IVILLOUCIIF
BVB CELEBRATED PATENT

,qu4SPRING GRAINDRILL,
which hastaken over fifty First Class Premiums at State
and Comity 'Fairs. To the Farmers of Cumberland.
1 ork and Porry counties we need not speak In detail
of the merits of this drill, as scores of them arc now In
use on the best farms In these counties. Its repute.
tion is established as the most complete'Grain Drill
now manufactured lit the United States. Itsows Wheat,
Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly and regular,
withoutbunching the seed. The gum Springspass the
drill over stumps and stones, without breaking pins or
the drill. For even and rrgular -Sowing, The Willough•
'by Gum Spring Drillis tinemfalled by any other. We
also manufactdre nod sell the following articles, whfch
we can recommend to Farmers as reliable implements,
of established -character :

MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER,
LASIPS PATENT STRAW k FODDER CUTTER,

BRIDENDOLP IPS PATENT CORN SMELLER,
HARMS PATENT CIDER MILL,

JOHNSON'S CAST IRON 1100'S TROUO

Also, Three and Fogs Horse PO% era and Threshing
Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough Castings of
variouspatterns, Corn Crushers, and other articles for
Farmers too numerous to mention. Also, Egg Cost
Stoves and Ton Plato Wood Stoves, with an immense
variety of other castings for housekeepers and others
We have also an attractive variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and CEMETERY ENCLOSURES to which we would
call attention.

Steam Engines and 111111 Gearing
To this department of our business we give particu

ler attention. Our already extensile stock of patterns
fornPaper, Flout and Saw Mill Gearing. is constant')r a,lgreasing. Mill Owners end Mill Wright. will be fur

hed with a printed catalogue of our various Mill
P (erns, on application. Our Machinechop comprises
all the various tools for turning, platting and finishing
Shafting and Castings, lip good and easeful Machinists

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES-
of any desirable rapacity. from ten to twentv.flve horse
power, built in the best style and oe accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
Distilleries and Tanneries in Cat lisle, and Cumberland
l'erry and Dauphin Counties, to Lhe owners.oi which
we confidently refer for information as to theirefilciem
cy. Persons wanting Steam Enginesare earnestly re
quested lo call and examine before contracting else
w hero

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Connected with our establishment Is a Steam Sash and
Poor Manufactory which Is now in complete oreer for
the manufacture of every descriptirm of

1:S1'' .""

for the most costly as well as the plainest house. Win.
dow Sash furnished from 5 cents upward, according to
size of glass; Window Frames from $1 31 upward;
Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $1 15 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2 12 opwai d. Mouldings, Castings

_Arshums.§.,_yijabi. Boards,lll34kets, Fancy Disper,y,
Scrolls, and other articles needed ha house
furnished at the b.west prices and of the best quallry
of lumber. B-V;tl e are also prepared. as 'heretofore
to build and repair BURDEN CA RS ter transporter& on
the railroad, with promptness and on reasonable terms.

The ebutinued patronage of thepublic is respectfully
solicited, Orders by mail promptly attended to.

May 9. '6O. N. GARDNER & Co.

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.
11 Thu subscribers have this day entered Into part
nership to trade in

,iOA i. AND LU,MBER,
We will have constantly on hand and furnish to order

all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,. _

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
Paling, Plastering Lath. Shingling Lath, worked Floor-
ingand Weatherboarding. Posts and Rails, and every ar
title that belongs toa LUMBER VA 41)1

AU kinds of Shingles, to wit: Whitepine. Hemlock,
and Oak, of different qualH 100. Having Cars of our
ow n WO can furnich hills to nrd, of any length 1111 d
size at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
lerma. Our worked board..lwill be kept under cover so
that they can be furnished dry at ell dun's.

W. have constantly on hand all kindg of Family Cos
under cover, whirl, we will deliver clean to any part o
the borough. To wit
LTKENS VALLEY,
LURE FIDDLER,

Broken, Egg, Stove end Nu

TREYOBTON, do. do. do.
LOCUST MOUNTAII4,I.
LOBBERY.
which we pledge ourselvea to sell i‘t the lowest prises

Best quality of
Limeburner's and Blacksmith's coal,

always on hand which we will sell nt the lowest Noir
Yard west side of Grammar School, Main street.

ARMSTRONG A HOFFER.
July 20, 1859. -

J. B. NONEDIAKEIV

FORWARDING AND COMMI.
SION HOUSE,

FLOUR AND FEED,
COAL, PLAAER AND SALT.

The subscriber having taken the Waro House care
and fixtures of Wm. 11. Dlurray's well known establish-
ment, on West 1110 street, opposite Dickinson College,
would inform thin public that he hire entered into a
general Forwarding and Commission business.

The highest market price will be paid for Flour, Grain
and produce ofall kinds.

They are also prepared to freight produce and stock
to Philadelphiaand Baltimore, at the lowest rates, with
safety and despatch.

PLASTER AM) SALT kept constantly on band, and
FLOUR AND FEEDat wholesale or WAIL

Coal ofall kinds. embracing,
LYKES'S VALLEY,

LURE FIDDLER,
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST OAP,

Limeburiler's and Blacksmith's
CONIVTANTLT FOR 11.11.E.

KEPT UNDER COVER
and doKeered dry to any part of the town. ,

J. R. NONEMAK R.
Carlisle, August 17, 1850

William P. Lynch,
Practical PL NIBER and GAS FITTER,

in the baecinent of the M. E. Church,
Main ,Street,

Lead and Iron Pipes,
Ilfdrauts,
Hot & Cold Shower paths,
Waiter Closets,
Force aud-Llft-Itttrops,
Wro't Iron Word Tubes,

iron Sinks,
Bath Tubs,
Both Boilers,
Wash Basins,
hydraulicEarns, &a

A nd.every descrlition of cocks and fittings for gas,
steam, water, Lc. Superior cooking ranges, heatersand
gas fixtures put up In churches, stores and dwellings,
at short notice, in the moat modern style. All materi-
als and work in our lino at low rates and warranted.
--. Country workand Jobbing promptlyattended to.

Mar. 23, 1850—ly

lijUBRICATING OILS.—We wish
to inform machlnests, millers and the public gene•

rat y, that we bine on hand a full stock of imbricating
Oils for all kinds of machinery, this oil surpasses all
utheni, having been' übjected to a thorough test by the
side of the hen Laritniutotherolle. _ltia.pronouroAl
a superior Lubricator at less cost and wearing longer.
and entirely Tree from gum, and will stiind much colder
weatherand has less tendency to heat. Try it and you
will use nothing else for Lubricating. --

I.Carlisle Nov. 2,'60, JOHN I'. LYNE & SON.
North Hanover Street Carlisle.

PIIOTOGRAPIIY in all its branches
executed to the best style known In theart, at

C. G. CRANE'S GALLERY,
No. 532. Arch_Straut, East of Sixth, PUILADELPIIIA.

Life 131ze in Oil and Pastil.
Az- SatitF.OSCOPIc PORTRAITS, AMDROTYPES

DAOUNIIRRORYPES, &a., for eases, Medallone; and
Orders for Goodayaromptly attended to.
March 8,,N1'.-I.r.';

HAS LEFT LEONARD'S COR-
NEItf

" - . J.W. SMILEY
Hereby gives noticosto his ;Holds, customers. and the
public, that he bets \removed his store from Leonard's
corner to hie new,room—formerly hnbwn as -Keller's
hat-store—on North Ilinever Street, between the Car-
lisle Deposit flank and Iluyett'sGrocery Store.

Ills stoth of ItEADT-IitAIDEOLOTIIIS 0, Boots.'Shoes and flats le large aptl template, and you • _

can depend upon the fact, that. he ran' arid willisell cheaper than, ever; andM' always 'ende to' "

sell good' goods" tud at a Meter:price than arty•pertioiv
" • '

. . • .

~ .CLOTHING
/Alwayson hand,, the moat seasonable, hest made

and faahlotialde Coats, PantatOentr*and Vests
from the commo'neat to the best qualities, which
cannot fall to it, pleganthe eye and, give antis.

faction in general., ..-Also, kitirte,_ Under-shirts and
drawers, collars, cravats euepthiders,' gloves, stockings,
,tO4 &., all to be sold at the very lowest-prices.

' . ' BOOTS, AND SHOES__ '
. ,- . . .

Always On band, a large end complete assort-
Moltnfevery variety ofhoots, ilromns. Oxford
Ties, Slippers. Genera, Jefferpons, &0., ftw LEMMAI,

and men...Missesand_POYA,Jenth. and` . .
childron,"all to be sold'cheap: Also on hand and 'ion.
etently MannilictUrlng_the best Pine. Fiiiliell -Mul Mena
Morocco Hoots, anal Jefferiamefor Ladles, %as. All tips
sewed free ofcharge, ' . - , .. - . *,- - '

; ;.HATS,.

s' 'A large steel; of OW for. Men, Boys and.
Children,common; oid and Sue. All sell.
lug ever.' "'' "- • - ~.. .

. ' TRUNKS, TRAVELING 11A0El, UMBRELT:AI% VUI;-%
OANISED OUSI OOATB AND. LLOOINUS—,

-

•

:CHEAPED, ;THAN .EVER, .'.
:' ' '

...

. , .

. I hereby tender my tbanlcs to my customers end
friends. for past faverS, 'and-Oarnestly Follett you all to
call end see mekind my ntock of goods, ,belbre you per.
thane elsewhere: as I tun determined 'to use eiery-OlTurt
to. iMptllv, y.ny with the very hest, and at surh_pric4As
will suit all. • He perficiilarto look:forguy-priic n ;

--

_ ;April 6, 1861,-Iy.. . • ' -- 7. W. 8111LEY.

MiatcOes attb Jertiefrt).

CLOCKS WATCHES JEWELRY
AND SILVER WARE. at Illanufaeturera vices.

W. D. A. Naugle. Agt., Zug's building Fast Mato St.,
opposite.Saittoos Hardware Store; Dealer ,lo

. •

,FRENCH &,,AIIER.ICAN- CLOCKS,
v,Air , ;-?• ,,------,t--,T.,•. -4- z-%,-, .----.-,-_.

~,,
'FTa.....--- -7-%

- • ~'1 1,0 r,-.-ff-le
-,.,-.-----

-

-----.,___. -

Foreign end American 'Watches. Jo vely,Pilrer mid Pla-
ted ware. }linty Goode de. would most reepect fully in
f•am his old patron',and the public generally that be
hasjust returned from the Emit with an entire new
slack of PINE NV ATCHES, JEWELRY, SI LVEIt & PLA-

TED WARE, CLOCKS &c.
Haring secured agencies from some of the largest end

best Fa^tories for the sale of these goods. I em preps•
red to offer to the publicany article in the line frail
76 to 130 per cent less thou they have ever t.a.n offered
In this place or below the regular wholesale price, no
lollowe, Clocks from 75 cents to .1:10. VI stet... 9 from $2,60
to $l5O. Jewelry in setts from 50 cents to $25.-Tea Setts
from 20 to $30,-6 pieces befit quality and latest styles
CLOCKS. WATCHES. JEWELRY.

8 day alarms, Gold Hunt. Care Eng. Coral.
8 - Striking, "

• American, Pearl,
8 " Striking & Al. " " fa Ise, Ca men,
8 " Regulators, " " French. Grid Stone
8 . Gallery, Silver Bunt.Cane Eng. Lerit.
8 " Church, " " American, Carbuncle,
8 " Mantles. " Swiss. Opal.
8 " Parlor, " " French, Mosaic,
8 " Marine, Open Face American, ..lvt,
30 Hour. " " Lepthen, Garnet
30 Strikirg, " " Quartiera, Turquols,
80 Alarm & Strik. •". English, Paintings,
30 Time, " " French, Enamelled,
30 Levers, " " Genera. Paste,

..430 Gothic, " " Herman, Stone,
TEA SETTS.

Goblets, Waiters • Tureens.
Ladles, Cups, Butter Dishes,

Salt Stands, Fleb Knives, Pie Knives.
Crumb Knives, lie Cream do. Cake Knives,

Forks. • Spoons, Castors.
Carib-10, July 27, 15n0 -1 v.

OSEPH U. STEEL

WATCH MAKER ts,
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, oti#A few doors south of the •, 111,„ '

Court House.
Having supplied myself arith n large assoriment of

watch Ninterials.Glastwa, &e., I am non. prepared to re.
pair all kinds of Watches. Clocks,.lowelry, &c , on the
most reasonable name that may he Intiusted to my
care lioplng by strict attention to tinniness to lie fa.
vored with a Illieraraliare 01 I tittle palninaga.

A fine assortment of Jl.ll ELKS'. such as Ladles'
itreast Pins and Enr 'Drips Gold and Cameo; in issete
Breast ('lns and Ear Drops. Box and Glasn Pine all sizes,
Gold Chaise. Hooks, Plated Chains. GM Lockets, Guards
Keys, Sze. Also a large and fine assort went of

GOLD FINGER RINGS,
Also. a fine lot of Silver Doming, Detached Lever,

and Leplu IsWll tebeF d o good asovrthient of :liver
plated and Steel Spectacle, Ail of a bleb will be sold
low. A altars ofpublic patronage la respectfully solidi.ted. JOS. U. STEEL.

earlialn Jan. 18130.-Iy.

ATCHES, JEWELRY, AND •y SILVER-WAREAT CONLYN'S old established
Stand' West Mall!

I have Just received a new assortment of watches.
ewelry medallions silver ware, Sc.. In addition to my
miner stock to which I invite the attention of the

public. The assortment embraces tine gold and silver
lever watches. limiting 111/Ii open ease do, gold An-chors for Ladies and Gentlemen arid Silver Lennie')
and quartier watebesof every variety in style and-
price.

Also fine gold Medallions. Breast pins for ladir:s and
Gentlemen of every quality. pattern and price. Gold
fob, vest, curb arid neck chains. Gold linieelets. finger
rings, eutT-pins, studs: sleeve-buttons. err sties. rearms,

,Fe. Gold and silver thimbles. silver and plated
butter knives, forks, table. tea. salt and mustard options
of every variety. A large asm,rtnient of gold. silver

ndro w"anuon" we"" t inviteeles,toIspecial mutton
alagesl

A fine lot of (1011) from the best makers,prelurle rases, ferny) ',lees silver and pearl card eased,
gold and common bracelets, waffle chains, r„Mantle Clocks and a 'Varlet) of articles 01411
ally kept In Jewelry establishments, ablel
I w soil low for cash. All articles war
ranted to ho what they are represented.te.

I articular nttenthee paid as usual t
WA le ll REPAIRING and all work war
ranted

=1
THOMAS CONLYH

•

NOTICE AND BEAD THIS.-
F. C. KREMER,

7,..0 At the new Store on East Main Ft.
' . ''' 7• near henry E"T''' jir'd"nreStStore,

would cl] treatrnfoto%fpersona ;
IIItoff floe Batch his splendid

(ZISs _•': .i. 'stock of American, Liverpool and Lon
nun n a /CHES. I have a tole stork of Gold Watches,
at all prices, from two, ty dollars up to three hundred
dollars I also have a large stock of Silver hunting
Cased and Open Cased Watches, from three dollars up
to eighty. I also have a new stock of French and Ameri-
can JEWELRY. in setts, such as Cameo, Gold Stone,
Lava, Mosaic, Mourning and Flail, setts, de. I also
have a new stock of Medallions. front one dollar up to
foto rG_4e..ill_i_,,,l,giviie.a,itnd I. lIIIIIe 111,in'fl lie,est Pins of all
at terns snot prical,Gold Chains; a large stuck of Vest
Fob and Curb Chaimi- a very large stock of finger shops
of all kinds and patterns. such as Seal Binge. It eolith g
Rings, and Settings; a fine stuck of Cuff line. Gold
Studs. Sleeve But tons ler Ladiesand Gentlemen. Cross
Bracelets, Gold Watch Keys, Seals. Gold and Silver
Thimbles, Gold and Silver Spectacles, a horse etc eh of
Silver Tea and Table Spoons at all prices, end a cum-
piffle stock of Double Plated Tea and Table Spoons, pla-
ted Folks, Silver and Plotted Butter Knives and a fine
stock of double plated Casters, Sugar Spoons, Silver
Fruit It nives, and a large stock of Common Spectacles,
to suitall ages, to which I invite particular attention;
fort Monnulea of all kinds, Sil-
ver Keys and Chains; a large
sleek of Aceordeona,
end Music Braes, flargti and
small.) and a great varioty of
articles usually kept in a Jew-
elry stork. I havea:ao on band
a large and well selected stock
of CLOCKS, of all patterns and
fashions, from one dollar up to-

/0 V. 2
9 y 3
\8 6,zi

fifty. which I will sell at atonal' -
profit and warrant them for one 'AM' 3 I 11 11111111111i '
year, to be good time keepers. }.very thing sold by
me shall be what it is represented.

Cloths, Watches, and Jewelry, carefully repaired and
warranted. Carlisle July 0, 1nt30.-ly.

F INE WATCH REPAI hING.—
F. C. KREMER.

t the New Jewelry Ftore on East w. e„„Main street, neer the Public ' 40.;equare' is prepared to clean and
repair the Finest Watches, nud alwarrant thorn to give entire ,

' 0.
satlsfectlon Also fine Mantle : .

' :I. tr
!',..',Dt

Clocks ()Fall kinds, Musical lion-
~ ,

en, Accordions. &c. put In cool ,•`•-• 4 'r......,/: tie:.
plate order, and warranted. la its • 2----r.4'.;

• ,`•th•r•-• '

Carlinle Jul . 1.q.; II -1

CLOCKS WATCHES &JKWERRY.
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

ELI HOLDEN, ,4,),-*/;
No. 708, Market St., Philadelphia, 'f,*K3,46.;
Invitesspecial attention to his full supply of iVnte6~•e

of ENGLISH and OEN EVA MAN UFACTURE
JEWELRY OF ELEGANT DESIGNS,

Silver d• Silver Plated Ware of the Best Quality,
with ao extensive assortment of

SUPERIOR TIME KEEPING CLOCKS
In a style and price adapted to tho wants of all. Good
goods and Mir prices is my prineiplo.

gay-Alco, to his Patent shirt Stads. being of novel
construction, possessing advantages over any other in-
vention.

March 15, 1861.-1 y.

LARKLN & CO.,
MAMMOTH

PITOTOGRAPII GALLERY,
S. E. Corner Eighth and Arch &reels,

(ENTRANCE ON EICIIITII STREET,) '

PH ILAD ELVI-11. A,
After many years' exporiencb In all the {:flti011. bran. n

hes of the Art. the Proprietors confidently invite the
ttentlim of their friends and the public to their, ex-
ensive establishment. which presents the opportunity
,r procuring the beat pictures, equal at leant, to any
rat-class Gallery in the United States.

Preparations are complete for oxecuting all the lm.
roved styles known to the Art. They have a patent
rrangetnent for copying Daguerreotypes, Ac., Am, mak-
,g them Life size, Ifdesired—the only ono of the kind
, thin epontry... Attached to tale establishment are
area coloring Artists.

PLIOTOGRAPIid, including Painting, as low as 52.00.
Do - with Frame, , " • 2,621.
Do. at 75 cents. Extra copies 00 cents,

rss per.dozen. Life size. PhotogriPhs as low as
qd Ivaryt)pe at same price. notable Ambrotypesext
O cents and upwards.'
A most m.tensive assortment offillt Frames embrac-

. Itt a select and choice 'variety of the latest styles.

. tiers from 62 cents and upwards.
• Especial attentionbestowedupon Life sized Photo,

aphs In OIL transferred from small pictut to, and from
fe. Price fromllso tot, I 0 O.47f-InstrintiOns given in the Art.

Felt. 22, 101.-ly.
•

ES.
NEXT DOOR TO INIIOPIr.3 CORNER.

Juat .rocolvqd n largo "agaortmont a largo aasoriniont
;Erostalrugd,.Contectlonarlus and Fancy Article, om-"..aClng • ,

' PERFUMERIES, OILS, SOAPS,: &C.
such as PEPPER CLOVES,, ALLSPICE and44N AMON, freshly ground. every Wook. ;Essences ofkinds Just made. All the Patent Medicines of the

tYcehßtentlY 0,1,100..:7Also, a few hotes-of Kieffer'syegirptia Powders. •
.1:1V- Physicians Preseriptienkpromptly atalcarefally

• znpoundedt " • .

SEGARS. AND TOBACCO,
' blisti brands, tocolYinrregularly. Also. iforso Por.!
us by tba.paskage or small of the boat quality. . .

~ • REYNOLDS & PRIFFER.Carlisle,Mai 24,1,860,-1 y. ,
- 1 UM -814'314T I NG 1.• • . .

Jiiet recOyedfl largo aseorinient
utrilloltiiur, Gum no,d, Gum' Pol•king,Vge.> and: (Or
'lle-Obbatt at the IlerdwefeStore of: •June 12,21160, ' • U;IS.LILAW.

attsctitancous,
JAMES R. :WEAVER'S,

OADINEA,
:L..,Y....kale, AND

.4" fiIANIIEACTORY,
Noßm HANOVER STREET. CARLISLE, PA

Having been engaged In the business for over twenty
years he would return thanks to his customers slid
friends, for the liberal encouragement extended to him
In years gone ty, and further assures them that no
pains will be spared, to give full satisfaction to all who
may favor him with a call.

CHAIRS AND FURNITURE,
of every description ennstar.tly on hand, or made to
order. Warranted to be of the beet quality, of the is.
lest style, vell finished, and sold at the lowest possible
prices for cash.

Hualso continues business as an UNDERTAKER.—
Ready made Collins, Metallic or otherwise. kept con,
stoutly oft. hand and funerals promptly attended to
personallyin town or Country, on the most reasonable
terms.

Cherry and Walnut Coffins, large size, Well finished
and lined Inside, from 8 to 12 dollars.

Walnut Coffins covered from 15 to 30 dollars.
JAMES it. WEAVER.

May 25, 1850-1 y
N. B.—Two properties situate in Cb urchtown,Cumb.

county, arc offered for sale on easy terms. Apply as
above. J. IL. W

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BANK
PROPRIETORS.

WILLIAM FIER, ISAAC BRNNEMAN,
&IMAM/ WOODS, JOAN S. STERRITT,
JOHN C. DUNLAP, JOHN DUNLAP,

H. A. &MIGNON.
This Bank,. is now prepared to do a general Bunking

and Exchange business, under the name end style of
KER. DUNLAP & Co., In the same place lately occii.
pied by Kor, Brenneman & Co.

Money'received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, Certificates of deposit bearing interest
at the rate of five per cent. will be loaned for an short
a period as four months. Interest on all certificates
will cease at maturity, provided, however, that ifsaid
certificates are renewed at any time thereafter for an
other given period, they shal Ibear the name rate of in-
terest up to the time of renewal. Twenty days notice
must be given ofan intention to withdraw interent
p"nita.

They call the attention of Farmers, Mechanics and
all I tilers who lesire a safe depository for their money,
to theundeniable fact, that the proprietors of this Bank
ate not only liable to the amount oftheir stock in the
bank, hut are INDIVIDUALLY liable to the extent of their
estates fin all the Deposits, and other obligations o
tier, Dunlap it Co.

Particular attentionelven to theeollectien of Vendu,
Notes, Poreien lUDs. Drafts. Checks, &c., In any part o
the United Statesand Canada,

Itemittanres made toany part of the United Staten
Ensdand, and Ire

They will at all times be pleased to give any informa
i ion desired In regard to money mar ters in general
The faithful and confidential execution of all order
entrusted to them may be relied upon

Open for business from 9 o'clock in the morning not
4 o'clock in the evening.

11. A. STU It a EON , Cashier.
Carlisle, Aug. 14, 1860.

,QTILL TRIUMPHANT.
j The cotnelete eureese of the Prairie Flower Cook

Breve warrants the suliserlber in rolling the attention
of all who may want a superior stove to call and ex.
amino the only stove that has given universal satisfae•
thin. _ . .

WHAT IS OLAIM ED OVER OTHERS IS

Int. A enving of from 30 to 00 per cent. in fuel
2nd. A hotter and qui,ker Oven from thesame fire,
3,1. A larger. Oven than any other stove °filmsnore size,
4th. The preservation of the centre piece from sinking

saving repairs,
sth. The best linker, Roaster, and Cook now In use,
Gth. A superior arrangement for cleaning the flues,
th. A perfect Gas Consumer for eilhrr see, d or coal.

.litl,4.iel ion
in every particular. and will be shown with pleign-firto
all who mar call, whether desiring to purchase or not,
any quantity of reference intown cr cpuntry.

A few other gond Cook Stoves on hand, which will be
sold very low to close steel'

Spouting. Roofing, Job work, Copper-smithing am'
Sheeting work promptly attended to. in town or coun-
try. All work warranted at the old stand, Hanover
street north of Louther. "

MARY M. MORRIS.
N. B. Old Copper, Brass and Pewter bought, and th

highest prlce paid in cash or goods.
March '28 4 1860.—tf.

Coal! Gic).91,1!!

110 FARMERS LIMERURNERS
AND OTHERS,

'the undersignod hive been appointed sole agents for
the mile of the celebrated Treverton Coal. This Coal Is
recommended by Mr. Landis and others who have tried
It, t•i be equally as stnmg and urn as much Ilse per
ton, as Lykens Valley or any other coal In use.

persons in want of Limo Coal will find It to their in-
terest to buy this coal as it roots from twenty to twen-
ty-five cents per ton less than Lyliens Volley. We have
the prepared Treverton Cool fbr family use always on
hand. Also a large stork of coal ofall kinds

Our stork of LUMBER is large and complete and will
be sold at the lowest prices.

Thankful for past favors we respectfullyask a con-
tinuance of the same.

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER
July 23, 1800

IndIIOWARD ASCOCIATIONI
• •

A Benevolent Institution, established by special en-
,-dowment for the relief of the sick and 'distressed,

afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic diseases.
and especially for the Cure of Diseases of

the Sexual Organs
MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Sur-

geon, to all whoapply by letter, with a description of
their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,)
and In cases of extreme poverty. Medicines furnished
free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spertnntorrhces, and other
Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW BED-
EW ES employed in the Dispensary. sent to theafflicted
In sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, Pit. J. SEILLEN HOUGHTON. Acting Sur.
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors,

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Freeid.•nk
ORO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.

March A, 1861.—1 y

1860 HARDWAI.I.IAEih, HARD -

.loub P. Lyne & Son have just completed opening
their Spring Stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils. yarn isbes,

&c. to which they Invite the early at ttention of
the public. We have greatly enlarged our stock in all
its,various brauches,aud can now accommodate thepub.
lie with

RELIABLE GOODS.
In large or small quantities, at the lowest prices. But
we do not wish the public to understand that we have
brought all the t.oods in Philadelphia and New York to
our town, but we can assure them that one look into
our store will convince them that we have enough to
supply the demand in this market. Parsons wanting
goods in our line will and It to their advantage to give
usa call before making their purchases.—All orders
personally and punctually attended to, and no misre-
presentations made to effect sales

JOHN P. LYNE & BON,
North Hanover St. CarlisleMay 2, '6O

ITl j, MTXCELSIOR PICTURES
A. It. NWOOD would respectfully inform thi

cit sent of Carlisle and vicinity thathe has taken room.
In Zug's now building, cast corner of Market Square,
where he is at all times ready to take AM BROT YPES
In the latest and most approved style. Pictures taken
In rainy and cloudy weather as well as clear. and sat-
isfaction given or no made. Portraits and Det-

uerreotypes copied. Miniature Pictures taken for
ockets Sc., in Atubrotype.
Ambrotypes warranted to stand the test of time, beta

'r water.
Ladles end Gentlemen are cordially Invited to re

end examine specimens.
Prices from 25cte. to $lO... . A. It. lIENW6OD.

ArtistJan. 27. 1858.-Iy.'

NOVEMBER 2ND, 1860.
tarThe teatime of the "Ileristn" arereminded

that 1 have just brought front the city a large supply of
SEW Alt ODOM lIAAIS AND REEF: •

Dried Apples and Pesithes, Fresh Tomatoes in cans, fresh
Mushrooms. the very best Pickles, different kinds of
mixed AlustardS and Sauces, Lemons and Oranges,.
Prunes, Figs. Raisins, Sugars,Coffees, Teas, Molasses,
Fish. One Segars and Toacco: very line !Dandies,
Old Rye-Whiskey, Wines Ste ; besides a general assort-
ment of goods In our lino of trade, offered at the very
lowest prices, FOIL CASH

156*;
=I

I)ARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
11 Now Is tho time for cheap goods. Closing out

the entire stock at unproceden ly low prices. to make
room for spring assortment. All in want of Cheap Dry
Uoods, merespectfully invited to call at the cheap store
of MIAS. 0011.11N,

Carlisle, Feb. 15, 1861. Trustee.

711RUN KS TRUNKS!! TRUNKS!!
L Ladies Solo Leather French Style, and -Dreier

trunksand Bonnet Boxes, Traveling Bags, Gents'
solid Loather and solo Leather Brass Band Trunks Va-
lises, New Traveling Bags, &c., alarße "....tniont and
very low prices at LIVIN3STON'S,

• North Hanover Street.

VRESH M.ACKEREL.-
L. A lot of Mackerel—now erateh,-t Resorted pack

gee of Halves, Quarter, and Eighth 'Da rels.---Also„
,SALMON;

for role et the Storwathwsubacribor.
'6‘). . - W rant.

600 TRACE CrIAISB ..017 ALL
kinds with sk large aeseittnent ofrem

11,ITT CHAINS, -

. HALTLII.CHAINo,
1111,KAST.C11 AINS, ' .

FIFTH CHAINS.
LOU CHAINS,-,. , :, . TONGUE CHAINS. ,
COW CHAINS, • . SPREADAtr., Ac.,,

Just received at thiCheap Hardware Store, of
March 7. '130.. • -' , • tlEblitlf SAXTON

TRUNKS!' TRUNKS! TRUNKS !

Ladies' Sole Leather, French Style, and Dress
Trunks, awl Rennet Soxeo, Traveling Bags, de., Gents'
iolld Leather Dress Band Trunks, ValltiesiNew Travel
lug.lia,s, ho., a large assorttuent and

V.INGSTONla
very low prices at

'd
April 12, !SI, North Ilanover Street. .

$lOOO Worth of Brodie ;French
andPonudalo Shawlskiwor In price

'oR,ever known. LEIDIOII, SAWYER & MILLERlk

mt SALE.-50,000 i
'for Wu, at leas prim than they can'ho hadat thol

kiln. Encintro at thin °Moo. •, • .SepAt

TOtt 14: 110014 , 110It N he,
largo Store Room al the West: end of Main Strout.

It Is fitted up with, counters. and shelving and -Lan a
large and couvonlenteollar. Poe -session given Immedi-
atoly. Enonlio.of .., 4 • ~AIIMpes. 21, .

Mai( 'aiaabs.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
WINTER ARRANGEitENT.

';'7=g
CHANGE OF HOURS!

On and after MONDAY. DECESIB Eli 3d, 1860, Pa/mangeTrain? will run PP fOlnwa: (Sundays excepted:)FOR CHAMBER/UW.O3 AND HARRISBURG.
Ist Train. 2d Train7.00 A. 51. 2.45 P. M

7.67 3.36
Loavo ilageratown,

" Greencastle.

Oliambersburg, 8.30 0 1.25 0Shippenfiburg,. 9.00 4, 1.57 0" Newellie, 9.32 0 2.80 0" Carlisle. 10.10 0
3.100 Mechanicsburg, 10.42 " - 3.42 "Arriveat Harrisburg, 11.16 0 4.10 "

FOR CHAMBERSBURG AND IIAGERSEOWN.
Ist Train. 2d Train.LeaveitalTiflbUrg -13.05 A. 1.40 P. M.0 Mechanicsburg 8.47 " 2.20 0" Carlisle,o.27 0 800 0- -•

° Newvile 10.02"
3.34 .

" Shippenethurg, 10.83 o 4.05 0
0 Chambg', (A rave) 11.00 4.44
" Ortmucaatle, 11.55 535 0

Arrive at Hagerstown. 12.35 0.15 0

THREE Daily Trains leave Harrisburg for Pittaburiat 318. and 7.00, A. $l.. and 4 20, P. 61.,
For Philadelphia, via Pennsylvania Central RallroatAt 2.40 A. M., 12.65, 1.16, and 525 P. M. Via LebanonV. R. R., al 8.00 A. 81.. and 1.45, P. 81, For Baltimore,at 3.00 & 7140 A. M., & 1 00 P.M.
For .roverton and•Williamsport at 1.40 and 8.15, P.M. Trains on Dauphin Road at 2.00, 1' ht.
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS: Atall Stations whereTickets are sold, via: Hagerstown, Greencastle, Chamhamburg,. Shippensburg, Newville. Cat-liele, Mechanics- 4burg and Harrisburg. a reduction of TtN CENTS oneach Ticket will be made to all Passengers that provide

themaelves with Tickets before entering the Cars.O. N. LULL Super'tRailroad Office, Chambersburg,}Dec. 7, 1800.

NEW AIR LINE ROUTE
TO NEW YORK!

,M,Z0T.1,111'At.
Lki: if244.0ryt:Filarzw, ,,!..:; r

SHORTEST IN DISTANCE
AND QUICKEST IN TIME

BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES

NZIW 'WORE
AND

H'ARRISBURG
VIA READING, A LLENTOWN

AND EATON
MORNING EXIOthBB, M ef.t Icnveo Non York of 6 A.M.. arriving at liarrisburg at 12.46 noon, only tilki hoursbetween the tyro eitira

MAIL LINE leaven New York at.12.00 noon, and ar•elves at Ilarrisburtt at 8.30 P. M.
MORN ISO MAUL LINE East. leaves Harrisburgat8.00 A. M., arriving at New York at 4 30 P. M.A FTERNO.,N EXPRESS I.INF, Ea,t. leaves 'lawns-burg et 1.1.5 P M. arriving at !. vont. at 0 00 P M.
Connect ions err made at Ile: bib gat 1.00 P. M. withthe Passengel Trains in each , ro on on the Penney!vania, Cumberland Valley aria _.,,ether] 'Central !Wi-re/id.
All trains connect at Beading with tralbs for Potts-

ville and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for MunchChunk, Eaoton.
No change of Passenger Cars or linggage between Now

Yrok and ilarrisfmrp, by the 6.0)) A M. Line from Newrari;Firtir.Pir —M:Triillrliwi•rtrb•trrm.-- •

For hes uty ofscenery. and speed, comfort and accom-
modation. this routs presents superior inducements to
the travelling nubile.

Fore between New York and Harrisburg FIVEDOI,
LAItS. For tickets and other information apply to

J.J. CLYDE, Generiil Agent. Harrisburg.

CARLISLE ANDPHILADELPHIA
o•-• •-•.

We.
_

7 'ike,
DAILY FREIGHT LINE.

FREED, WARD & FREED,
811 MARNE, STRESS, PHILADELPHIA

J. k D. RHOADS,
MAIN STREET, CARLIILE, PA.

CrAV-as of this Line leave the Depot 811 Market at.,
Daily, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

Leave Carlisle, Daily, at 7 o'clock. A M.
°weir-Intended for thin Line should he rr arked C. 4t

P. Daily Freight Line, and sent in by 4 o'clock.
May 25, 1850.

p II I L A D E L Y 111 A
AND READING

RA 11. ROA ID
HUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

On and alter MAY 28, 1860..
Two passenger trains leave' IlarrlnnOrg daily, (Sim.

days excepted.) at 8.06 A. Al , and 1 4o P. Al.. for Kaisdolphin, arriving there at 1.25 noon and 6,16 P. M.
Returning, leave Philadelphia at 0.60 A.M., and 3.30

P. M., arriving at Harrisburg at 12.1 noon and 8.3 U P.
FARP.B To Philadelphia, No. 1 Carn. $3.25; No. 2 (in

same train,) $2 70.
Fares to Reading. $1.60 and $1.30.
AtReading. connect with trainsfor Pottsville, Miners-

villa, Tamaqua, Catawissa, &c.
Four trains leave Reading fur Philadelphia daily, at

0 A. 111 , 10.45 A. Al., 12.30 noon and 0.43 P. 31.
Leave Philadelphia for Reading at 8.00 A. 51., 1.00 P.

51., 3.30 P. 51., and 5.00 P.51.
Fares from Reading to Philadelphia. $1.70 and fl 45.
The morning train from liarriaburg connects atReading with up train for Wilkesbarre. Pittston and

Scranton.
For through tickets and other information apply to

J. J. CLYDE,
General Agent.Aug. 3, 'fio

Rats & Epps

Eli' Fl
lIAT AND CAP EMPORIUM!

The undersigned having purchased the
stock, &c., of the late Win 11. Trout dee'd. would

respectfully announce to the public that he will con-
tinue th, lIATTINO BUSINESS at the old stand, In
West High street. and with a renewed and efficient
effort, produce orticlee of Ilead Dress of

Every Variety, Style and Quality,
that shat be strictly in lteeping with the improvement
of the Art, and.fully up to the ago in which we live.

I have on hand a splendidf` assortwent of

HATS AND CAPS, el,:
of all descriptions from the common Wool

to the finest FDA 1.AND 81:I{ BATS; and al prices
that must suit every one who has akeye togetthug the
worth of hismoney. The stock includes,
MOLESKIN, EA SSIMERE. DEAVER & FELT HATS,

of every style and color and uneurpareed for LIGHT
NESS, DURABILITY AND FlNlelt : by those of any
other eatabllahment In the country..

MES'b, BOYS' and CHILDIt hh'g HATS *and CAI'S,
of every lescription constantly on hand.

Be respectfully Invites all the old patrons and as
many new ones as possible, to give Lin, a call.

=

Apr. 25, 1880-17

QECOND SPRING ARRIVAL.-
LARGE SUPPLIES YOE TIM IIEAD AND FEET.

At the store of John Irvine, on the N. E corner of
the public square, is the place to_pureitee Boots Shoes
lints & Caps. at prices that defy ccrepelitierk.,

Ile has just returned from the Mot with the largest
and most complete assortment of Boots, Shoes, Bats &

Cups that he has ever presented to this community,
and whlckhe is determined to sell at the lot possi-
ble prices. Ills stock embraces everything in his line
of business, such as

MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Kip Boots, Calf and Patent Loather Ox lord Ties, Cal
and Patent Loather Gaiters, Call A ullitiora, Call and
Kip Brogans, Slippers, Ste.

LADIES' WEAR.
Fine French and English Lasting Gaiters, Morocco,
Calf and Kid Boots, Fine Kid Slippers, Fancy Slippers,
Morocco, and Kid Buskins, ,4c., &.

MISSES ANDCHILDREN'SItEAll ofall descriptions
embracing fine Lasting, Halters, Morocco and Lasting
Bhtton Boots, Morocco- Loco Boots of all kinds, lancy
shoes of various styles slippers, Sc.

lIATS-&,CAI'S, Silk. Cassimere, Fur and Wool Bats
gualitleaand alsoh large assortment of

TRA 1V 2,
Boots and Shoes made to order 'At the shortest notice

Berm,lrlng promptly done. anent:hint of his ability to
plearFr. 011 clitsses ofcustomers, he roepoctfully luvltes
the public to vire him a call.

tel.-Remember the place, N. E. corner of the Public
Bonfire.

May 30, '6O. ;unix Inviza.

NEW STORE, AND NEW GOOr1103,cirs -;AND'STRAW GOODS: . t.
ILI!irS -G4 ett.P-A_ erc

, •

.• . 2......m.... :..,..•••:.--.....,---.

..-
,

••:„............::.
. .

. .

The subscriber has- recently' opened , Now Store
'it-the old Mond of J.l) Halbert In North ilanovortit.
oppoßite the CarlisliDeposil Bank. • - .-• ' -

Having 'received from New Yorkand Philadelphia. a
'fine and well ieleeted assortment.ofgoods In his line o.
business, Ruch na find and, CAPS, from the common
Wool to the tine Fur, •

BILIFAi4D- OASSIMERE-
SpringrStyles or Silk hats, for -11SOL.^ Straw-Unto for
Gentlettion..lockeyTats forladles,and fancy hate and
caps tor Ohildnin,abd, •PEACES..' •• PRIES TO £IIII,T 111111

'Alen, -Carpet Bags, Vallsee. 'Trunks, Mind Trunks,
Umbrellas and prime Bed Feathers. '''An again Emma of

Ser Prime Sews and -Tobacco. nEie
Thankfulfor thepatronnge already received he would

inv,to all his frjande nud the '11!3bIle generally to glye
him a cell; -fIAWiS -1.111/I,l3,'Ast.

Carlinle.4pril 19,1861. '

RAINY BAGS.—Just reeeived -and
tot-sale verribifip torbaish - ,

Nor: 2; 16c1R- -•• 'GUAR -01.1411F, lareit•e-,


